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open outward. Wben open tbey are madie ta ceai on
removable iron roda attacbcd to the donrs and to the
aides of the box: Inside the box -are six wooden trays
- -twoAniall ories and four large ones-restioig in tbree
layera. Underneatb the Inwest layer la left a large
amnount of space for the storage Yf literatare When
tbe bnx la opens for business, aIl the trays are taken
oui, anti arranges: on the two open doors. Eacb tra>'
holds Gospel portions and general Christian Ilierature
of a particular vernacular. The space beneatb the
trays ia filleti witb scripturea andi other literature in
Englisb.

Accompanied b>' two native helpers, %ao are
engaged in preaching and other work earlier in tbe day,
1 takte this cat, keepîng il well stocked aIl the time, ta
the evening bszaar of the Petta or Cantonnent on five
eveninga at ever>' week, weatber pernsitting. lit is ad-
visable that twa or tbree workers sbould bc ' always
present witb the cart. Much of the lime ave are oui
thc cat is surroundcd b>' peoplp, andi probabl>' a dozen
of tbemn will simultanenual>' bave our books in their
bands, for we shlow the purchaser ta look belore bie
beys. And as we nbject ta aur goods heing stolen, we
neeti a few eyes tu watcb a- aell 6sa few bands ta
serve. It ia ativisable alan te keep a large. and varied
stock. ges b.lrcbaser a vide range of choice.

haiso mkes s favorable impression for Christianity.
One evening a man saw a Gospel portion in bis own
vernacular. Casting bis eyes towards anaîber tra' bie
saw the saine portion in a different vernacular. This
surprised bum. Noticing bis exclamation~ of aonder 1
sbowed bun the ver>' saine portion in five nîber ver-
naculars. This amazed bie. It camne te him as an
gid ta bis comprebending the fact *with wbich lie, andi
multitudes of bis fellow-cnunirymen also, need ta be
impresseti, s'iz., that the Gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ bas corne to Iodla to sa>, ta be 'preached Ia
and to be read b>' ever>' native of ibis landi in bis
mother-tongue, anti toe heb powver of Codi unoth ie
salvatioin of aIl the nations of lndin.

Arîived in the bazaar we stand in the same spt
nigbi afier nigbî, anti on flot a single occasion et has
the cat beens apened and bave we been disapR6intedirn
selling. Our sales bave varied from, six sno Rn. 6
on a single evening. Our average sales have been
abotut Rti. i4 wivti vre regard as encouraseing. For

(i.) The books are priced lnw-from i pie ta 8 as.
each. Tise halls of tbe books we selI are uinder
one anna each.

(2.) Multitudes of the inhabutants of even a large
cit' likIe Bangalore are unable ta read.

(3.) In dits mnd uf man>' whio look ai aur stock
theie la a decided aversion to the kinti nf litera.
titre we have un view anti on sale.

(4m.) Sometimes tbe cat ils open for -but ten minutes.
Rain falîn; andi we musi immediatel>' close, as we
stand in the open air. and aur stock is flot water-
proof, but apeciall>' hable to damage b y ataer.
Rarel>' are ave open for longer tban tavo boucs.

We se/I almont everytsbing ave distribute. I amn
decîded>' opposed ta indiscrimisate giving. On îhree
occasions that wbich we bave solti bas been tomn up
under our ver>' eyca. As 1 bave witnessed sncb scenes
with-sorrow, l-bave-wondered-wbat-waould-be-tbe--fate

o& nt of aur scripiures, booklets, andtirlacts, if ave
fr;eed handeti thern dut11 During tbe pant tavelve
niontbs, aur sales in the evensing bazaar bave been

about 1,2,50 scniptures, inchsaing Bibles, Testaments,
and portons, and 6,700 booncst and tracta. These
have bien in saine different languages, vis,., English,
Kanarese, Telugu, Tamsil, Hindustani, Marati,
Guzerati, Malayalanit, and Sanscrit.

H-ow widely this litserature bas been scattered v
know nlot. But we do know that people firom, oorth.
south, catit, and west -of thne M ysore Province, froin
north, cast, and seuits of the Madras Presidency, ani
even front the Bombay Presidency bave bought Gospel
literature frnm our book cart. We have Uus been
brought into touch wjth families and canimunitie,
living in ver>' mon> parts of South India.

The largest quanities of books we selI are in thse
various vernaculars, principally Kanarese. We have
aso been the means of scattering among the edursîed
native community bundreds of copies ot the numerous
English publications of the ýChristian Literare
Socity>. The publications of ibis Society' are 'very
popular, and deservedl>' sa. The>' supply a useful and
pure antidote ta a ver>' prevalent craving for per-
nicinus Englisb literature. Rcpeatedly have we becs
asked b>' intelligent, educated native youths for novels.
1 bave sonneimes asked wby ibis particular clais of
literatureis desired. In several instances the reply bas
been : " To improve my Englisb 1" Thiý bas furnisised
me witb an opporturnity to condemn the vulgar Engliss
of moat o! the trsby novels of the day, ànf ta press
upon tbe enquiree's attention tbe English liferature in
our c>,.t ail et wbicb I could recomsmend as bein1
writfén in pure and ennobling Ianguage. Tbe novel-
seeker bas, in more cases tban one, foregone the novel,
and purcbased seme.af our stock.

Wisat is beingdonc in »sngalore I believe te be
possible in the evening bazaar of ever>' Indian cii>' andi
tovn. Special colporteurs are not needed. It isa
work for ministers, evangelists, and catechists of aoy
mission. [I will take only two or tiree heurs oui of
cacs afternoani, froin 4 'r 5 PMni until dusc. 1: neesi
flot interfere witb eitber morning, mid-day, or nigisi
work. In an article beaded " Mission Presses" in tise
Indïa Wirness, of' AuguSt 26tb, the writer making tise
following assertion in treference ta the " matter of selling
Christian literaînre e'-" If one-tenth oftbe nione>' no
used to support inhat is called bazaar preacbing could
be diverted to tbis more practical, and certainly more
satis(jýctory, metbod o! sprea"ng trutb among the
people,.-be ultinîse barvest.reaped wonld be machi

9 rete than the measure of succets acbieved by
auarpreaching alona." 1 agee witb tbe writer of thse

foregoing, and have flot a particle of doubt as to our
evening bazaar wark being decided>' profitable (roma
spiritual point of view. We bave reaped no harvesi
yeî in actual conversions, but 1 feel assured tbat varioas
r,-pers wilI gather in a bouinteous harvest sonner or
laser, nt in obei p lace slerte, but in many antd widely
scattered parts. Our constituency is ta be founi flot
in Bangalore alerte, but in the regions ronoti about, and
still foriber in the regiona beyond. And faitb secs tise
day when, se far as tbis partictilar work is conceriesi,
botb sowver andi retaper will rejoice togetber over many
sheaves garnered for the Lord Jesus Chrisit.-Aatr'est
,Fiela.

[Our missioziaries frequentlIrrefer-to Uic Bazaaqr as a
place wbere the>' preach or use othcr metait for rescis
ing tise people. This article gives us, a gond picture
of the Bazaar.]


